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Tnx-lihrrum Dprount—We have given our
readers the substance of the arguments, on both
sides, in,this Interestingease, which Is attracting

wide agreed attention. Since the close of the ar.

guments, the letters which peened between the

parties daring several years of their estrangement

and separation, have been published. This doe-

umentary evidence is voluminoga, end pre.
meats a painful picture of h\wdehips, mental suffer
big, and petty annoyance and tyranny. No one.

we think, can read these letters, without being as
favorably impressed with the fine power!, ofmind,

the intelligence, the warm, wifedike feelings of the

lady, as disgusted with the heartless tyranny, and

unfeeling frigidity of the husband.
Miss ,Fanny Kimble, was thrown away upon

such a Mtn as Pierce Butler, whose principal re-

commendation seem tobe, that he Mrich. Their
ilispiwitions, and habits of thought and sympathies
are wholly dissimilar. She is the trusting, deeme

ed, within hearted, intelligentwife, and fond mo-

ther. The letters exhibit him as cold, tyrannical.
exacting, andigefeeling. The conditions he com-

pelled her to sign, after a long estrangement, be-
fore she could be permitted to return to his house,
and enjoy the society of her children, were of the

meet cruel character, and which nothing mold
have induced any woman of spirit' to submit to,

except a yearning for the society oilier.offspring.
Mr.Butler founds hie pleafor adivorce upon the

voluntary. absence of his wife from his home for

two yawl. Mrs. Butler admits the' absence, but

denies-that it was voluntary, bat thh result of the

cruel treatment of her 'pinhead, and the 'earth of

his own wishes and procurement

The judges have the cue under advisement, and
it is not improbable It will,result ina jary trial.

The case is ens of great moment, an vitally ef.
tenting the marriage relations, and we trust it will

be weighed with all the care its importance tattle
well being of society demands.

The Gauge arknowledres furnishing ens reentry
paper withthe message before famishing his subset,
bets, and assignas a reason for re doing_that the
country paper pail:lbl=for IL From this itmay be in.
ferredrhat macity sabscnbens do notpay him.

The Grime complains that ars takelus Telegraplie
NOWS.RilitOtltClodiL If he will showias any each,

rive" right search matter he shrill have ereteriee ere& t
for bra thesame news appears in all themorning
wipers, apparently from the same source, and all " ea.

astvely for each poper..es if no other one got rt
k might he thoughta hide singular too, ten oar very

grave neighbor should say this in a number el his pa-
per that rentable nearly a C0i1113,113 of original matter
taken from the Ameriean of the day before, word' for
erordsttat widwat a word of credo. .But we never
complainoleos by the G.ette.—dmerscon.

1. Iris untrue that we assigned as a reason (or

supplying one country paper before delivering the 1,
message toour subscriber., that we were pouf for I
it. We assigned no sorb reason.

2. We can show that we hay/ "exclusive right
to the telegraphic intelligence in our columns. lt

is telegraphed and furnished for t his paper each,. I
shell, and at our exclusive expense.

3. The .original matter"'taken from the Amer-

icas's^ "without a word of credit," was the proceed-
fags of,Couneds, published by authority, and fur-

nished by the -", 01 Councils., The editor of.

the American bat no more right to a credit for IL

than be hasior an advertisement copied from his
Columns. A paper has a right tocleansed and re

weireattedit toe whatever original Rst.ter or neves

is tarnished by its enterprise, its itidustry; or its

expense, exclusively for its own use. When we

Imps any thing which comes ender -toy of those,
heads from the American, it al:imitative full credit.

3,

The Legislature of North' Carolina met at

&sleigh, N. C., on the 27th ult. Governor Gre.haen

sent in his biennial menage, in which he slates

that although the resources of the State hove been

sufficient to uphold its credit, yet little or nothing

hasboon done towards extinguishing ttie permanent
debt ofthe 03mmonweabh. The revenue for the

present yearamounts to 596,601 69, which if ran.
od to itoo,ooo bekire its close, will leave a deftest

41140,000, to meet which he suggests additional tax

to those already laid. Ho urges the adoption of

now =IS More effective system of internal

provemeisi, and especially advocatesthe construe•

thin tailttnid from Raleigh toCharlene, a dm-

tancs 4160 miles, ala cost of56,000,000. He gives

notice 'that Mr. BAlGilell term as Senator will ex-

pirsron the dth of Margin next and that the Lego,

lannelmast. choose a successor to him. A recom•

menittifon is made for the institution of an eaten

sive Geological survey of the State, and also a sur-
vey aad.lrataediate sale of the State lands.

Caummein.—Tbe settlement of the slave question'
California will hardly need the interposition of

eagteas• The discovery of the gold region will

dank the question as rapidly as fleets laden

with human beings can be wafted by propitious
-mss to that negion of gold dust, and wild ad-

venture. In all aurae pans, companies are form.

ing, and vessels fitting out (or that distant port of

our dominions; and soon there will be enough of

fine whites there to form two or three nams.—

This buss settled the question of Slavery. There

wilt be no more slavery them than in Massachu-
setts.. Buta fewsews will pass away before Cal-

iforstis wlllibe a great commercial State and con-
taina Imp popolationd

Truz lirrr.rat, Rem Boas.—Our readers will

dnd the proceedings of a spirited rail read meet.
Us, lately held inSalem, Ohio, to soother column.

TBeysoil sea that the people along the line ore
taking hall of the work in good earnest.

It in woalby of note, also, that the firer day of the

wenn of Congress, =dice was given of ireverol

btlisto great &mations&lead to roll roads in lad,

nits and Pliriois; and, among others, to the Lome-
Wilk and Allan route. We hope the friends of the

Pittsburgh and Central Ohio route will not be ba-

llad in nip laudable endeavor toappropriate the

petblic bud to * good pnrpoie. Let our route he

ineorponsed in the bill, and then posh it through.

W.pearestit bow mai:wailloads are made. The

Ceitrn the boner.

norlAttarton.—We were roue surposed
yasksrday,in looking aver.Oor paper of Thursday,

to And an **Le reflecting .anon the religious be-

lief ofs large class d oar fellow citizens- Our

fie&snimbaing short of matter, in making up his

forma afer the severe labor Osw bends had been

widened to Insetting op the Message, had har-

ems&from a piper printed in the same building,

aid being lead wary by the title of the artile—Nan-
elinste--vras as ignorant as oneselfof tha contents.

We waken a rule not toassail ttuimligion.s opine

iconof any Chris:nut denomtnation—tt is not our

plOTtare—xod we cannot but express regret at Sae

OCCUrrenCsa _ _

Gar. Jamorronarm FAMILY, says the Kittanning

Foss Piro, .Idl oar village last week, to take up

their residence in flarrisburg.—However mach his

qldsegigbboes and friends here may mimeo at the,
huge confensdupon their towormanby the people
iofPiltalleylettall, yet there are bat very dew althea,
irk) would net rather have wen him and hi. fern-

OF ?amainto their midst. The feeling of personal
"Mom and attachment, than manifested, epeaks

iaLogaage Wronger than words can convey, the

high esticaue in which they were hatl in this coin-

!Mae
Tin Glevavurverr Eaviraan.—The progress .0(

tkeGavemusent Expecte which run from the coy

a Washington to New York onTuesday withthe
WeideErt's Pdossoge, was very rapid It left
liraakiagton at 12 o'clock, 11 mitottoo—ronottod

Pidladelptdo bo'cicOt, 17 minoterand arrived

is I4av► ,Yo,tit at /AiDa) before eight o'clocb—-

slots caking the=tins rtto between Washington

isitd Kw York in 7 boars and 40 minutes.

VALIVORtiIa GOLD.
039 9h,1048..

tddiiii;6itribli'VhOnagtoAt Uniop, 42tii nth

goill,to the amount ofS3OQO, hscteght from

Crailieshi, WLieut. Lower. Beeretery ?few
Us reared Abe same for the purpose of bevies

ceieolto he venial° the brave op.
stuv94 4hellete*te,

isgEW • VORIL
COrretpoudttgoe of the Pittsburgh Gazette_

New Tote, Deo. 4, 1849.
The city last Meld., was considerably excited by

a rumor that the Asiatic Cholera had made its Op"
petulance at Staten Island, on board an emigrant
ship, from Hull, and that two canes out of seven
had terminated fatally. The rumor. however
proved groundless, to the relief of thousands who
anticipate the return of this scourge with the most
gkroroy feelnams. . Such anticipations are not to be
wondered at, when tho fatality of its last visit is

remembered, in connection with the fact tho we
have still the same filthy city, and the sarampoor
and degrwied population, to furnish food for a din•
ease, against which cleanliness is the great !safer
guard.

Later advice, from Staten Island make itllk-
tremely probable, if not certain, that the Cholera is
here. The ship New York, from Havre, whenout

fourteen days, was healthy, but in the next seven
days, as many passengers died. She has been
strictly guarantied, but four more deaths has e been
reported, sad though the physicians do not my
positively that the disease is cholera, there W Wile
mistake ensexistence.

A fire broke out in the southern wing of the As-
tor House this morning, IC the very great damage
of the interior dale building end the furniture.
The firemen kept the flames within a moderat
apace, but the alarm shown by the residents of "it

' master Hotel, was painful to witness. When a i
remembered that the guente the re equal the whol.
number of irThabitants of a respectable sized town

1 some Idea ofthe confusion cau,ed by a fire at th
' early hour of 4 o'clock, may be imagined.

The California fever rages bete with undirni
ished violence, and numerous companies
forming to go in pursuit of the gold. Ships
loading with quick dispatch with provisio
which, after all, are the best investment Dow.—
Thu last quotation we have of the California mar.
ket is S2O per pound Sr Porh. and Flour $lOO a

barrel, rates that will attract large suppliesfrom thin
quarter, at the present low price of provisions, and
the cheapness of freights.

A movement is on foot to unite Brooklyn, hew
York. and Williumshurgh, under one municipality,
epos a plan similar to that of London. In order to

do away with the quarrels about ferries. New
York now possesses all toe right to the water on
the shores of Brooklyn. and conines all action

when ferries aro wanted, using her power t the
injury of Brooklyn. The proposed union would
add 100,000 persons to Neur York, reducing the
taxes to thorn we annex, and give them the

benefit of grain water, lights,And polite men.—
Brooklyn is the Allegheny city of New York, in ell
respects, elegant citron both, and the residences at

the& most enterprising merchants of their larger
neighbors, yet unknown to the world generally.
and when known, compr.sed in New York and
Pittsburgh.

The euggestion in relation to a railroad up the
Allegheny, to connect the Erie road to Pittsburgh,
is not a new one, but has long been kept in

view tap the Erie Company. The delay in build-
ing a road from either of the great Southern ci-

ties, makes it very certain that a communteauon
can be effected to the manner proposed, as soon
as by theSouthernroute. The \Veriern part of

Pennsylvania and of New York, may oiler its

many inducements to the traveller. as are now
extended by the' present means et conveyance.

Stooks open withmuch firmness. and the loan
oflbfigi aella at 1061, equal to 1091 lag week, es

it now aells d,vidend oil', end Treasury Note-
10fil. All the fan.es are firm,with an advance
in some sorts, but no appearance of speculation.
though money is crowing gradually easier. end
good names selling at seven per cent, and trot,

that to nine and eleven per cent per 'tenon,

The prolonged ole...enoe of the steamer due at

Boston, keeps opitremins in Cetion and Bread-
.totts quiet. A fair business he. been Ones in
Flourfor export. at good article, whin
to a decided fall, yet submitted to wMtng,:y.—
Our State canal. are to be clroed on the Stn.
but that date will one lie supptied with floor and
grain enough to keep pit s front advaacing very
much. The receivers wehave taken 65 11l for
some floor to-day, but keep the amounts quiet—
Wheat has fallen; '4103 ho. good Illinois at lOts;er
1060, and good Genesee at 130 c for extra

Corn is cheaper, say lor 2 unto per be. In
Provisions no change, riOr, in fact, is Mere any
change in any thing.

Wm. C. Bryant. the eccommtehed od:tor of me
-Evening Post, - is to nave senocialed with hen

John Bigelow, a gen:knot:l of thin ei y, o ell
known as awriter. It to hat fartine to say that
the Post differs from its Denmeratic fellows, In rise
fact that it in slows, courteous, and entirely free

from that persona :ay triad marks you slingasnarn

DeinOnraLte papers genernSiy. The la! Hunker'
organ in this city exhausted ase•lsn latrmliupe to
elect Mr. Cars. and will die nsyta, a MiCrilia,

party.
c.

Hall Rana Meeting laSalem, Ohl..
At a very large meeting of the catlenS of :30-

imu and ita victuity, convened, puraunnt to public
nottee.in the town of Salem, Columbiana county,

Ohio, onffednesday Dec. 6th.., 154b;
On motion of Jan. 1. Brooks Esq_ the nierong

was organized by the api•matinent of the follow.og
officers Alfred Wright. President, and Midi oeo•
Elder and Benjamin Mad:born. Vire President.;

aid E. W. Wob.ants and Fienjani n `ed.

At the requeri oft', Preairleat, S,knrion \V Ito.
harts, Chief Engineer of use 3,, a nd Pennark
nia !tail final C,rnpany, addreaacil ion meeting at

length an reference to the prirgica• of late aury

the objects and advantzzra if the road, and ice

prorparts and poi p Ire Company.
On motren ot Jacob Heaton. &sq_ the hallowing

preamble and resolutions were read. considered,
and unanimously adopted.

Whereas, The 'ninety. which ,have turn mode
for the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail Road. ha or
resulted in proving the fact, that the bee r.•ate Gtr
the Great Western Rail Road troin Ptusburgb.by
Canton and Massillon,to Wooster and Manstierd.
diminges from the Ohm river at the mouth of Big
Beaver and passes by the town of Stilent

Whereas, The Direhaors of the (Than and Penns
sylvitnta Rail Road Company boot resolved to :cr.o-

vate and prepare for wrotmet forty irides or the rend
extending from Beaver to Bairns. Therefine.

Rrsolred, Tont we view with feelings of pile
and gratification the necumulaten hf public rent..
meat in favor of this great enterprise, whreh has
for years commanded arid received our cordial vice
port, through nil the phases re hopeand fear asi,,j

mg its origin and early progress.
Resolved, That we highly approve of tle Pinot:

Road proposed to be constructed by the r.l <eon

of Trumbull and Mationlng counties, to connect

with the Ohio pail Pennsylvania Raj Rnritt
len", nit it will be a lender of meat importunes:

panning through a rch and highiy cultivated mein

try. admirably adapted no mob au improvement
Rainier/1, That we can nod will cOntintte o•ir

.41,1, 1 efforts pr oh, .beertpliOur to the streik
ofthe Ohlaand hisylvanta Rail Road Company.
until a sufficient amountIs ~I,lninral to complete
the Grading and Bram int of not road through tie

nimpty of Colombians.
nesolueri, That the [mint, of Eno/ meetingare dim

and are ip.,set, :tedered t-crlornvis

Roberta, Englnear, 1, Lis d stinguished acid
efficient miorta tit and C o,a great enterprizro

are promoting, and espeehrhy for tint able address

Just delivered.
fisialerd, That the Editors of newspapers put,-

lished to Salem, and in Pittsburgh. and all others
friendly to the cause rd internal improvement. lie

J respectfully requested to publish the proceedings
of this meeting. On motion, Adjourned.

Cheese Trade ofRavenna—Rati Road &a

We have oirser veil in severa! papers, anmunts

dam shipment of Cheesv, iliiirrent points on

Jae Reserve. but have seen n• yet. that woo 'II
eome up m the stopine,o, (rim this point
C. Pavel -us has shipped. ria his own aerosol

ainne• ..
• • • • • • • • ..... 1,291 .hri3

1,1- "

or 711 loos. 653 Ibn.
lona G. Mcßastin has slurped ir ,ithers tone.

The cheese trade of 11,,vcana, Is hut a small part
of Its produce business, the amountof which burr-
newt we have been unable to procure, for this week's
snot, but shall prepare it for our neat. There ore

large quantities of cheese, and other produce, that
will have to remain at home wild spring. on Ilr,ltl/41

of there being no means of getting it to market, the
canal being so near closed that it is notnote to ithip
it. This difficulty would he obviated, ti the Rail
Road', LIPX. , in process ofconstruction from Glens.
land Lopataului. noere completed. There in pro•
duce enough that would fad market at different
points on the Road, betwe'ea C.it. veldt] and Pities
burgh, to make a large tattiness for itris.ankortation,
atone; to say nothingof the immense gum:mime of
coat, that would pass over the rood. Then
add to this 440 incalculable amount of freight tent

would be made, at rbiladelphta. Pittsburgh, and
other eastern and wastero sitticea, for conveyance

In the winter season, that now has to 'coma until
canal and river navigation opens in too spring.—

This is not ail. The travel on this route, wouid
teaks, a gory large 14.15,11C.55, for Elie road. We are
of opinion that whenthis road ie completed, it will

not be second to any nand in tug I:nited States.—
Portage County

Lovisisns Sousa Clon—The New Orleans
Crcent says:

The sugar cropor 1836amounted to 130,0011, and
that of103 7 to 230 000 hogshead., and 400,000 bbla.
of recluses. Thia year itwill probably be much
larger.

The N. 0. 3010 remarks on the above as
lowa

Our conutmporary's esumates ,InTer very wide-
ly. from thatof most perram• who have clusely oh.
served the condition and prospects of the crop of
this. year. The accounts which reach os lead to

the 'belief that the yield of this year will be one
third orpu hajelen than that of
Ma year. There wa imam-sal mopplailitall along
the coast, of the annum./ the crop, and the dif-
ficulty of making prod se g,

korlavm, me of

otiVOrtpsfetorb , bAtrnace4st wea,
vale, in this issuotry, bung bimiclf at that place,,

patsigitt. Pecuniary embarrassment is soyi....d
cs,loveirem Wo cause. Mc L removed to Green•
stile,a taw yer since from Centre county, and is

brot4cr M0c.9.7111.1rvin, tibia county.—Mrrisv

• ' For OA Pittabumb Gaztus
TAYLOR SOPPED.

Pursuantler ammgements made and notice giey,
en by our worthy host, and townsman, Wtlbam
WMabon, Esq., a lar;e,enthussaauc, and very re:
speetahle body 01 Taylor men assembled at the
Emmet Hotel, Allegheny City, on Tuesday even.
ing. 3d instant, for the purpose of joining in a fell-
uval, in honor of General Taylor's election to the
Presidency of the I,lnited States.

Atan early hour the house was crowded to over.
flowing with the invited guests, whose cheerful
looks and merry pkes gave token of a happy
evening. Thus, time passed on ill about nine
o'clock, Alien the doors of the Festal Hall were
opened,and the signal for attack given. We need not
say that every seat woo folly occupied, as it would
have been difficult to tied room for one more guest.
The largeness, decorum, and good humor of the
assembly wens surpassed in degree only by the a-

bundance, variety, and elegance of the supper.—
We forbear entering into a part:cular detail of the
ratable, and drinkobier that were furnished by our
generous host, as we do not conceive that our un-
worthy pen could add ought to their merits--Okay
ware goad--they were excenetd'

After the first course was over, the k.llowing
officers were chosen. Persil/eta—H. Campbell,
Mayor of Allegheny City. Viva Presidents—John
Forsyth, S.heritr of Allegheny County, T. J. Blg-
ham, lid., John Morrison, and John Young, Jr.—
Sternaries—N. Bud:master, Esq., and Alexander
M. Watson. The Commute, on'T...a.,ls—W. 014
lint .aeon, James M'Anley, John Morrison, C. 0.
La,, ran., were then called on. and reported through
their clia.rman,the usualTauten.

1. President and Vice President elect—Taylor
and Filltnore—Twin Stars in the \Vhig firmament,
whom light spreads brightness nod effulgence,
gladdening the hearts of the People.

OLT corimitv:
Blest with the noblest charter

Hy wisdom ever penned.
And what our Sal,-re could achieve

Our Nobi,era can defend.
3. The Whig Party—lts rnewinrea and its

4. William F. Johnston, Governor of Pennsyl-
vsnin—The interestsof the Keystone are safe in
his hands.

5. The TarllT of 15.12 —Penneylvanse's true to-
rent—the Wing Party ore pledged to Its mato-

,et:on.
6. General Winfield Scott—lle nobly congifers

d the enemy in his (rant, and bat silenced the. 11.0
n hu rm..

7. Pe n nny !vim ndird in ISt4 —awnger!
n 4 S.

b. Schuylkill—Herfraad., of the 10th of Octo.
her Were "mortgaged . on the 111, of November.

9. Allegheny—For Harmon, 3.othr Taylor, 3,500
Dent time. '4 40, o r fight.,

10. The Campaign of 1 ili--.53.•nre the remsr
and confusionare palo.ed. we ran now most bear
lily re) nee that •ruhlir uptown' has undergone
signal • drung...

I. No further est.•nsion of Slavery.
12 The Ladles—GA bless them.
11. Our ill.' Of the Emmet House.
The Regular Toasts were received with the

moat nearly applause—anus of them with tremen-
doe s cheering.

The way being now clear, the guests came up
with a perfect shower of Volunteer Toasts. some
of which are given below.

IMong the evening. the teattvities were Coca-
atonally enlivened with a short speech, or a story,

by some of the more humorous of toe guests.

tly Jonathan W. EmblintTGeneral Taylor—The
President elect-111W. he prose as untlinctung glut,
mg h. adium.stration, •ii ad it,. to the puce pan.
elide., of Repsdahcamisci n• when contending with
the Mexican army et Burns Vista, and 'never
surrender' tctl.e 10.4;0t...0f pobtir.il demagogues.

H. S. Flenci.. l he President and Vice ?teals
dent eleot—Their nonewy of purpihe, undoubted
capacity_ and tattlibuneiss in every trust committed
to theircharge, insure us they sell shed a lustre
upon the luatiestotilee in sae cifi 01 a free people.

Wm jVFNIn —,:eneral Taylor President
elect of tbe setstes—May Its cabinet, yet to
he chosen, be ns wise and ns firm in wielding the
destinies i ( our tio•ernment sus were his officers
end soldiers in gamic; the built of Buena Vista

John Brown. Alleciii•ny County—When Old
Lack makes up his • Jewels,' let net three anus.
arid tire hundred not he forgotten.• _ _

Jaime M.Auleyral Wined.] Sersti—Tne
Item of Chipt.drii. Lll.ly.] Lane, sad !flasfro—-
may be be toddy rewarded by the A11118..1:1 Pet,
111(.1 in lellt.

Ann.. cane A W Loomis—The !leery rfay
of Pennat Ivan ill_ the eloquent and talented advo-
cate of Whip Principle. The Whigs of Alkghc
ay County claim be Mot a sent in Old Zack's Cs.
taineh.

G 8. /Imo, Pennsylvania—She has thrown
od the yoke of bondage, and may she Levet mote
be bound down by the galling chants ml LooO Fo-
CMaril.

A M. Wet.° lion. Moses Hampton—Though
absent.. he is nut forgotten by his constituents to 1
root

Wei Boyd, Esq. Andre ie Stewart—The cham
pior. of the Protective Potterhu expectance In
Investtganng old acme, qualifies him for the Vic- .
ce.-orstep of Rote.) Walker

Itobert lVhoe. tr Taylor—iits evorur.. well.
sue tie has ,11.3Arri toe Mexicane—stripped Claes,
ma roirn (lir brae/far oil Marcv.

L Robinson. Lew.s Casa—We are rampril.
respect the grout 1 Ira:,

Beni:master. We,. F .iohnston—He cared
Pennsylvania. and she saved the Union .

Jelin Lamont. Wm. Wllkine—He could net
Clarify Clarion County.

M. A. Knox. 'Old White).—May be be ridden
by a Preatdent for mithl veer.

If. White. The Whigs to night—their motto—
Fill—more, when alas,' are empty.

Wm. J. Marks - Our absent, talented, nod soars
getre Friend, R.d. Crissett--though absent, not !Lt.
gotten.

John Forsyth When the Whigs of Penneylvas
ma intend sowing up Loonfncoism, they need not
fa,' fo want of 'fa ylo,

11. WalLuce Third Ward, Allegheny—lts maple
products are candidates for toe Mayoralty.

Anonymous—H. Campbell. Esti our worthy sad
efficient Meyon, who+e conduct an all oecnfoone in

highly cummendable, and whom, palnotie ?int
dtsdaf na coruna n on with War, Women, nod It Ins,

but there ot many 'twist the cup and the hp.
M'Attley Thaddeus Stevens, Esq —His hells

hunt talents, sterling toteFrty, welt qualify him for
a represented.. of old Pennsylvania, in the Senate
of tee United States.

Anonymous. lion, Janie. Cooper—One of Penn.
sy I v.lnla'a favorite sons.

Win..1 Murk,. general Taylor—His Pighneg
equalled 0714 by his Minn.,'

lb L Miteaell Win. Robinson, Jr. not a Loon.
hut a Lor..o•lrtantN. his enterprise, energy, and zeal
n the great rause of public, improvement, place

min in the highest rank of robin: benefactors.
John Young, Jr. A. W. Lenin's—A gentleman
the I Ail School—the profound jurist tad enligJta

"nerd atateaman—high honors yet amen hurt.
Marks. The Sheriff of Allegheny County.
N litiekmaster Hoe. Walter Forward—may he,

the maker, be the restorer of the Tariff of 1842
I) II A. lLm. T M'Kentien—Second to none

in Prnosylannia.
These ere a specimen of the toasts /peso, and

while we would be pleased to publish a, is ho-
ped that they will satisfy both their makers and
ET=

After the festivities were over, the companyre,

tired n good order, well satisfied, wishing greet

haspitiosa to our host and hostess—not forgetting
(ad Zack.

If (7AMPELL, Pregiclent
N. RUCK...rim, SecretariesAl.v.ir M. Wsrare,
Dev. sth, 1915.

liFN. TA I. L.Oleb Cantn tr.—The New ()Henna Pm'
ayune, in:.l long and well wntten article, givinga
history u(Gen.Taylor's iiervices, and desenlong Ills

personal and political character,says the President

elect is a Whig, and will choose a Whig Cabinet,
of moderate men.

'.Viewins, then, the pmution of Gen. Taylor in re.
card iii theyuahty Mims Administration, the struc-

tureot me chummier, his freedom from individual
responsibilitiee, his moderation, hie sound judgment,
his republican precipice, his clearness ofall fans.
mum, pledges oh combmakMe.l whet may sot he
espected of his Administration. hie pattoal
opinions he is moderate, but decided—a enmitual•
iiant, but not a propagandist. That he will form a
Cabinet of believers in the same faith, may be tas-

en for granted; but that he will ovoid fanatics of all
creeds may be equally =nettled. Without know"
mg 'onto of hi. purposes than any disinterested
person may gather from what has been published
111 the world, we would infer that it will be his aim
in gainer around lore in the high places of the
I;,,,vernineut statesmen of the highest reputation
for integrity.talents and experience—but heat orall
integrity. This done, the businees of inkling law.
for the people 101 l shaping the domestic policy of
the notion willbe left In fuller maa.sure than it has
been the °datum of late to lenveit, whrrb the con-
.i:tut.tniof the United States placed Ihr
Congtese.ofthe Rehuhlic."

Yoaa, Deo. 4, 8 N.
Eißata's Tinsamarn.—l am informed by parties
wrested, and now to this city, that Mr. Bainhas !
calved the patent right fur his new Chemical Trio
graph,—and further, that Ms. Henry J. Rogers, to
conneetios with Josiah Lee, Banos Barnum nod
other capitalists ofBaltimore, have purchased, for
cash, the right to use his (Nato's) instrument on a i
hae of telegraph to inmost through from Washings
Li„ sit ), to dew Vork. The coostruction of '
line ni to be commenced forthuilin; sod also a (me
on the saute prine'itle to' eiteno from New -York
to Boston. and thence tUnr,oHalifax. ' This it to

be Mug by Mr. Helm iIY, its connection with
Mr. George B. Mousewood, of Nee/York:

Taps we pere.ire thztioPP° llool4l4ter;is going foriisrd, colT!eci pp! w add '
greater facilities, in =Mention with -4 •
exishnefor teterphio cruallaullitilitas4„.7lop,
the result soy, ar how 6; ibbilw
system of telegraphs will go, Lodepaideat — of
Morse's patent, is not for meto say— no than
ter will doubtless, with such gentlemen and caps
italists as named above, be prated fonward with
crieur.

Tinniistri cpisanzas.!
',.W.eiteterrat, Dee. 5;.1848.

ScrAra--TheVice 'President presided. Prayer
by Key. Mr. Sheer, by invitation from the imerichog
officer.

Mr. King, from the Joint cernmittee yesterday
appointed to wait on ;he PresMent, repotted that
the duty assigned had been perbrined, and that
the President had replied that he would transmit
a message in writing to the two Rouses at 12
o'clock to day.

The annual message was then received per
Mr. Jas. Knox Walker, private secretary, and or-
dered to be read.

The message was received at precisely 5 minutes
past 12. The reading was commenced immedi •
ately; and was concluded at 2 o'clock and
minutes.

vo, te.itteetshilatitte-
Ltne• on the Death of Jan* Plainer

Mr. Atherton moved that 5.000 copies of the
message. and 2,000 copies ofthe message and no.
companying documents be printed, in addition to •
the usual number, (4215) for the one of the Senate

Mr. Breese suggested a modification of the mo-
tion which was acceded to by Mr. Atherton, and
10,000 copiesof the message and documents, in
addition to the usual number, were ordered to be
printed. Adlourned-

Ilousa—Severnl members, not present pester. I,
day, appeared and Moir their soots

Mr. McClelland gave notice of a motion for
leave to introduce .bills—"making appropriations

' for the prosecution,repalr and completion of ces
tam harbor improvements on the western lakes"—
'•making appropriations for the improvement of
certain harbors on Lake Michigan and of the St
Clair Flatr."—making on appropriation of land for
the construction of a canal/Iround the falls of St.
Marie, in the State of Michigan."

On motion of Mr. Thompson, of Pennsylvania,
it was rasolvecl 11.at the clerk cause to he furnish-
ed to the members 01 the How, during the pres•
ent scation, such piper, as they may direct, the
expenses thereof not to exceed thirtydollars per
annum for each member.

Mr. Sawyer gave nonce of n mutton for leave
Io introduce n bill 'to legalise the location of oar
thin land warrants at the Land Office at-Defiance,
Oh, arid for other purposes.'

Mr. Goggle gave nonce of a motion kir leave to
introalare a bill to redeye the rates of pottage on

letters and newspapers, In ettebileb uniform pot
tape charges, and to correct abuses of the franking
privilege.'

On motiOn of M. Healy, it was resolved that
the Standing Committees he appointed, according
to the ruler and orders M this House.

Mr. Circely nave' Retire ala motion for leave to
introduce a bill •to discourage speculation in Pub
he Lands, and to secure homes thereon to actual
settlers and cultivators.

Mr. Weutworth from the toad committee up•
pointed to wmt on'tlte Pmsident. reported that the
Committee had performed the duty otogned them,
Ste, Sre.

The President's Annual Message was then (at

eight minutes past Idi presented to the-House by
Mr. J Knox Walker; the President's private Sec-
retary. and the rending thereof was ordered.—
The media, was commenced munedthichy, nod
concluded at seventeen no nu:en pal 2 o'clock .

Meld ns VecteLlVlcla by Messrs. Stevens, of Geor-
gia, and coot...fluently) by Mr. Haskell, of Tenn,
to dispense with lie rending, but on votes were
taken thereon, Mr. N'lntoll anggemt.ng that each
course had never.been adopted on auy limner oc-
ca,non. and might be considered no act of Mares,

pet t tv.-ards the Chief Magistrate of the Nation
Mr BroadhenJ sawed the printing of 15.000 o

the Mcw.age and Documents, the the use of the
House.

DryFst.
The .S I. ha ammly nun, ere the bantams p/

withered and died"
A beautous bud with balmy breath

Bloomed sweetly on its parent stem.
But soon' too soon the hand of Death

Huth robbed those parenu,of theirgem
And bearing it above the skies.
Bath planted tt m Paradise.

Twos nurtured by the hand of love.
And cherished with parental care,—

And hole did their fond hearts dream
That God had leer the bud an fair.

For knowing that Vietea seat from Heaven
They fondly hoped it had been given.

They knew not that the immortal choir
Had need of that sweet cherub's voice,

To swell the anthems round the throne,
Where saints andangels e'er rejoice,

In yonder blissful world of light
With harps of gold arid raiment white.

Mourn not fond parents o'er your loss,
Remember 'tie her priceless gain,

And swell du. thought, she'll welcome you
To rest on you cerulean plain,

Among the throng at God's right hand,
To join the angel harpers band.

WILD Fuowca.

Liven Pius—No medicine ever earned for itself a
higher reputation in so short a time,. has the Liver

discovered and compounded by Dr fil'Lane, of
Virginia. Although but a short time amps Lively
before the public, it has already earned for itself x de.
gree of popularity hitherto unsurpiused. The demand
ter them Las heroine immense. Messrs. Kidd &

the proprietors of the medicine, who reside tn
burgb,cornet of ith End Wood streets, areconstantly
receiving omit,. which they Emil i almost utterly
possible to supply. The popularity of these Pills is net
coufined to an, particular section of the country, the
demand being pelletal. from the North, South, East
and West. The is, no disease is more common
is all quarters of the United States than that of the
Liver. And these fills are the best rrmedy ever yet
discovered for Ilepatse derangemenb

For sale at the drag store or,' KIDD& Co, Cd Wood
et. dar.3 _

. .
Mr. Smith oiled:non mooed to stri‘u out 1:1,000

and Insert 10,000
Mr. Conger soul, that under the rules, and by

law, it woo required that motions to pent estra

001/M4 01 public dopments should brat be subratt.
tool to the Committe on Prlnting He reed the res-
chow, on the subject. as past at the last seeFlOn.

The Speaker Uevaled that the Hous.d had the
control of tho subject. and could order the prin•

taut without the reference, the law notwahstand-

!Er Ust nix retort, hingtra—lf you with to titsue- I
possful sti any undertakingyou most always `use the
eloper meuits."therefore, If you have a rough, net
JavnagEzrscroWrr tndbc cured, for it it the proper
means. Hove you Asthma or difficulty breathing,
then Lite fluty effnient means to cure you is to one
Jaynes Ispectoral, which will immediately overcome
the spasm which rontracts the diameter of the tubes,
and loosenns and brutes up the mucus which clog, them
np, and tl.errethirevery obstruction to ti free reign-
ration, txtuhl nt t he .̀nitte time hit indmumation sub-
dued. ani. u re, is certain. to he effected Have yen
Brouchius, Spurting or Blood, Pleurisy. or in fart any
Pulmonary Affertion. then tr, Jayne's Kapectorant
tnd relief is rt rtnin. and you will find Mot you have
used the proper meas.

For sate in l'intbureh ti the rckin TeaStore, 72 4th
strum near Wend itnl7

Mr. Smith's amendment VCae rejected, rgi la 'lt.
Mr. Henly critSred to refer the question of prtn

ling It the Committee on Printing, eaprevtng .
brierly. his op:micron to the panting of an tient,

cessary number of nnv document. and the =pc,.
Lance of ailiivr.ng to Ito leiterof the law until that
should Ire repealed.

The Speaker &ruled Mr !truly's motion to he
in order.

Mr. Healy asked the yeas and nays on Ms trio
Lion to refer. btu thr House refused to order them.

Mr. lienly's mot,. was then deaded ma the
Delmore. and the titivation recurring on Mr. Broad-
heart motion to print 15,000, A wal eo ordered.
Adjonnied

Taa llgottew of CaLiroattia.—Everything
in regard to Pit new Ei Dorado is read just nee
wait extraortlatery avidity. The following is an

extract irate letter, reeetvrd Ity the Secretary ri

tar Navy Ina. a nact,ratan t ecapying cllfiratt

posinon in More,rry

JAT,V• would rail&mention to
thin tic,,,.1r-ot tt, tor Conchs. CoPa.. ,:onsuntptton,
Mme. and a. 'nitro op the Throel end Lilly
liev. ogaevern, Omen wohot a few pear•pent hod ate,

con 10 11,0 modarlre Of Ihiallnd. we havejty nape:t-
enet tented elGellont 41.1a!'nen, and ire prepared to

recommend it to olhera. Nlonolor. or oilier pante
31 ,0akor. a:ntrlrd wlth bronchial aline..will fool
Freon betel, from it• as, it is prepared by eae,r.no.
fin pitystelnn. and all cleaner will toad n sate andof,
rations mettle, e .he doweaes for which se re
commended —,t'n'ornbutt lipoid Gross and Journ..l.

Fu raai, at the Pekin Tea:awn:, No u7U Fourth .tree
any.,+

Ut Worms, by their Irecatton, augment the !mere

IIOCof Mslime in the stOenseb, winch,

.o. they I lv..ntr hernaelyea end it is and they teed
upon it..nda dernved 01 a they the The celebrated
ircrOtituire prepared I, U. A. FA HNE.sTueli
Pm:atone, P•.. admirably adapted in operation
heat, tp temove lb< protecting more., and secondly,
expel the worn, rendered be.pseas and tender b) be
nip thus dested, li.. • retried) in which .very con
Adeueetan be ),:acrd. and that it nos answered th
purpnaei• mar-seat Irmo the hundreds of renascent.
given fa tts EL,4I

Mayoralty of Plttobm-gh
MAloc.t.r. Nlesar.. Wtote a Co,—Geist. rtea•

to altifoutore the name of Copt JOU, MUM". ail

.oablepartorf ,or th< off., of Mayor of tins elty

Oft, 1,21 Firrg Wasp.

-sleeentlitora• Please announce that
Ur Roars, « ael n candolatc for me orifice o 1 111•)•

=am
Stsuot•r.t• —8 i S. •. Esq we, be suppetnod

ko the Convention for no, nomtosiOon of Mayor. foi b u

long faithits: ses.ous services as • %log
klncO.eltn•

•

Finn Wsao.

M.., mnf,a k rlrau. to 11111011n,
Inc nae 01 %It lirXer WlLazsioN. a. a otiltal,c pert.
lot thenthee of Anyor of :tot city IMMISECI

M•TorraLrr - Mr Ertoor Plea. annoonee ttrar CPAs
It T. Yaq or • eandidare . uommatroa to
the oricc ut Mayor novt.r.us ri...vau

Mayoralty of Allegheny City.
MAIONALS. •.7 ALt.z.n,oT ,rtT —Mr Fella,

o,OYU, nof Mr /0r."...Intr.
a,ri A legneII tart IF.frre

a,.of Mayor, sul,ertto

1.. un it •r.I All/11131.011t COIIVISOLIOII

Irr We I,or le the WI,Bunn Oothsers and dry.
Y•,,0, . Sept 16.1519

The. vatic,. pl nre eery unit, ran for to°°°“""n" tnn the r""••or "n'r °°""°°.° nrn 'kr

the mout.'.iitt.ri.l
There la Very late c.. .-d ok,oey in to, ,00ntry. nit Ter.41.3. murmur. lum mat. The goo., are••( to.. Se.nt Al th.s lel . P'.4,. John It Dart,. Ahet at )leFodon's me.

end the eon.. queneve La they are 0t,,,ge4 ae., Cuw open fores p.nun•uoh, mint each piece numbered

their grate ens Wheat at a ritilipall 610.911 M UM., an tit ertab.er every person to matte thaw oartaxclear
custom house ideates are tat fetid -Feral,/ • heat ... foon. Or.vta‘m
and tt•lttabaerte the little that sill roma/Mil; cacti

ft v
lawn. The people are Obliged to carry thetrgratn ‘Vhdr C0m.... Coorraeira or tie

gold in there tuba. corner. id thor pocket hal:ike, a' Pitolturtia. set, ataet at, the Old Court Maw, in dr-

eamt's, and In poMor tie change. They want • Ckauthati Coanr.. Chamber. an Mpaday earning. the

a [ Fatted Stater ;that. awl hive had malty public p,i fat We purposeoftakingmeeting+on the oil icid. ate, with teatird the approaching Itionietpal rive•
Ita calculated thatover two mtlkons of dollar, Wit. NI'CANDL.F.S.S. Chat.

are taken nut nt thern.no, in artan geld, per month
—and Intl, won wtii be more Limn tiandekipted ad•
other -eaten. Thinr ,,tn e" A

in largequ.satilica to Mex.:. todl Peru. inhere
n u iii I.e c.nekl antler :he .r.•11;mo -.llh I.repot,P Lien and ot the .• t•ersa tit Oar urea r.r.

! culattart coedtut. Thisteed can be scoured to our
country only by nmod Saab an inst .tution
bong the gra n z.l At once to di natr.neic velar
and att•thi/1 Itthere: cud re 'l.e eougedute
who get I , vut 11l We earth :ruinthe handsel open,
Intors. It will du more to cheetah and aUslatti ems

ban tee approi it at militant for ordo
nary purpose,. ,o 1 at the saran vale au-,
immensely the,argregr to '•t• ur netanal e en

The head of ll,e rnodrant erducii, for the year
has a.ready reached La./torn:a Tory will
theinsel yes c0in.,,.,.inh, the mite.. Twice la 1.:
elso be it :drge emiogrh. trim itregoir, sod to..

from the I iind•, and there will be a
heavy tideover the 14111111,1 on won os the
me!, are on their deshord tract. —Wang the wealth
of theist...rid hones is really known and believed
ot the I muted Stair's there will nothe wagons and
hteamers enough that ion he spared to bring the
emigrants here. you ore now all ingredislous—,

you regard our staleinent• us the dreams ofas en•
cited imagination—whatseems to you mete debt n
is a stern really. It is not gold in the elouds.or In

the sea. or In the eclair of n rock.rilibeltt mount.,

lint in the anti 01 t :adorn., hphrlong in the Sunand
glittering in its 'streams. it lies on thu ripen plain
la the shadowsof the deep eunuch, mid gfow• on
the hunimils attic mount:a.,which have lifted air
ages their golden coronets to heaven.

As an evidence of tae hwinty with which it is

procured. let One or tonriet,lll.lffiee. Every sailor
hal now ships from a pore". Calithrma, gets lan
SCA per mouth, and lint Sere taw Con be poirtored
at these angel. Anodor id St 00 a month would
he rejected by n.neidenths Mi., now engaged
in the mines. They chile:der their labor there worth

.MSa day, and it alienresh.res them even more,
Even the paw Indian. when you talknt hiring Mr
Nitakra his hag ofgold in your eyes. The eon., i
planec is, on have no hired laborers, no servants;'
every moan roust black his own Idiots This in pray.
neat detnoordcy, no theory, no talking about equate 1
y. We arc all on a level by that great law ofra-
cumglance. which none can ..urinnuat.:The minds
el your ladder, it is true. arc of gold—but your
neighbor's ladder runs just na high. .

CTIOLLIA 1/1 Now Yam; —The rumors of the
cholera in New York had ei.used a little excitement
then. The Journal of Commerce ofMonday, 2, P.
M. has the following on the subject .

CTIOLZVA.—The chip New York. Copt Lines er•
rived on Fnday night, in twenty two day. from
Havre, with 318 steerage and 17 robin poneagera.
She had a fine run to the neighborhood of Cape
Sable, hot tons there delayed by light winds.

on thefourteenth Jay out a QUA,at el< kness,Call-
ed cholera, appeared among the steerage 111111.2 s
ge,a, and at the tune of her urn vathere there had
been nineteem caws, of wholi wine had proved
fatal. Two or three hove also deceawdolnee they
were landed at Quarantine. In all six have
died.

Dr Whiting, the health officer, reports the ship to
be perfectlyclean, and the food and habit. of the
pa...ogees ingeneral favorable to health. They
are a/the better clan of emigrants, mostly Gin.•
man and Swift., and among their pnneipal arteles
of subsistence during the voyage has been porta-
ble soup of a nutritious, character. -There was no
cholera in Havre of the toneof her departure.

On Sunday,.all the steerage passengers were la

ken from the sh,p board the so,arnbont -Sump,
son' to the Clotted Stares names), whine the
tel walls, and bee all housed in thole buildings.

The cabin passenger, have all come up to the
city, and an has the steamboat Sampsua, that I.k
up the passengers.

The New York correspondent of the Philudel-
pica Ledger writes as follows under date of Mom
day. evening,—

The Cholera aL. bete. Some of the papers
throw discredit upon the report: but it is true, and
I cannot ace the propriety ofattempting to suppress
it. About WI hour ago I had a conversation with
one of the boarding officers from Staten Island
who inktrmeu me tout there were ens Cholera pa:
tients.Under treatment at the QOIIICIAItIe Holmdel
and that two died yesterday:4The • ,_disease was
brought over by the Havre packet, tfetsi York Capt.
Lions. whinh reached qUIVeIItiPA pr, Prtday.-,
She lost '1 steerage passenger, by cholera no the
voyage. All the inmates of her steerage are now
within the Hospital limits, but the cabin panel).
gent have come up to New York. No measures
Ince yet been taken to stop the oomMunicalion
between Staten Island sad this city. Onceof nut
most skillful physicians has been down with. by,
land, and returned tb's efternocll, lig says mat
lap cases to Maiiospruttnisi..inyoad all queition
basus:of.Astaile cholcm, though of a mild type.-J
One of the palette wan Ina dying state:thls-reernt

W. D. Wright, M. D., Dentist.
It/:'u e eo.t ruA. nr. nn Fourth street. opposute the

I`,lt•t.u.:F Ilen. IHhee noon trout 0 o'rlork to 11 A
nt....ml.roth o e.o,k .5 l' M .epl4-1y

111•11 R LED,
lln TI svarl... ,g the 7th Inst , by tbe Rev. D

11. Kmate. L. D . 71: Ross:" It. +Tvu
:.11/1, it ur.mer June • %Wood. ,

DIED,
h, l'aur.J., • v cntng. the 7th 11. , •1 the reshlenee

moth, Po, Creel,. Wu-Aiwa Er..ls I,lu, in
•Itth sear II 1.,• arc

BOOT AND !MOE WAREHOUSE.
No 3 %V ,IINT, EEN 34 AND lot sTI,

R. TANNF.R & CO.
INVITECounit, Merchant. and others to an exam.

1-al.Oll o. their stook. which is one of the larval
a 413 (mind in any catnoluhamni in the country, and

to no p'deetrabte and sca.ooodde goods. el
~,,, aniotrd n, to sire and quaifin to %Vostern
soles. ore• yeti' compote favorably withtbostrofthe
:.:1/11 Term. liberal stoolocilm

HAlikil•ON Columin.o Hair Dyt
dt, Indelible Ink, with or

=MEI=
I ~,,, • pup.rt., Bed lot. For sole to the hole

it ore. tAlelL•er vrweer, by EI4ELLEIVe,
r c

AXMINSTEIt C RPEFS—We maid tovtio the
uttention •.d.tho.e ,eishinc to ftroleh hotter., to

rail and r eertunc our Alrmn,r r Crarprts,ertlre err
re, rice le mud colors. Waroroolu. No TS ItL

Pot•lourett d.-g W Arel.INTO6:
,2 DAM Ask—V. !Welt:oo<k offers to putobar

ere .‘ery namlsorne a...runes. of rick satin Da-
nza./L. tor ...wino, comma. Also, French
hod', ho ottn.pareot Aulet, Ate •I hot carpet wore
room. Woon, n rut st. deo'?

I=l

NEIMMM=
I=l

It.--sarr) extra farmly flour, 'John.Fbr.idpiarunvedandlnr rale by
11..9 d h W HARLIAVGII

4'4l'll'u from Coin., and for imle Ly

-II tons oil WOO All' landing and for
..1en W

BIit2EIMSIIM=I
WpARBArGEL

boxes cram chtegie, exite, landing
imm Lake Frye. and for wit by

dreg. S NV HARIIArCitt- .
Piti,—1 Lb. fresh rgss just land:ng CSIVij
jj delta 9 4 NV 11A moron.

woeYe'lisTe4iintti—ts.l it'elltliTirsi,7l°6eHitt
ginseng. Just rrveived per steamers Magnet utd pm•
veer, mild for tate by

ECIETE
t OLD PENS —Jost opened.another ease o(rp endtd

foid pens of the best manufacture, and 11Upc nor to
tcsoy he tofure cold, and warranted, by

deco W W WILSON

W !IAPPING PA I'FIR rm.ma and straw
double artisan and medium arrappo g pa-

per, far iddr
WICK & Mc CANDLF-SS

WICK & NIeCANDLFM

CIALv,E„H SEED —1" "IVRT;rgl'alri'''sll;tlP:

MAbßy I " I'4!'Oll- LI —IV it'd' Sr" vdtkd and or.ala

POWER Pliklenn 1111NTINt‘ INK —2ll [es•
ink. sdo bent Jr. Cylinder pt... ink in t blts;

eneeiven and for tole
deep J rICHOONSIAKER d Co

s. 111.....T.Ort.nA.S.toursS,;:fk Ur bizirT Sugar House blo-
dra /AS DALZELL

R. RAIBIN3--50 biz Itrodi., L. 1.1...e. thi1d ior
s rale by e.. :As p.apzEti. •

LA1,11011.-rri !IbisPah beA, veinier wino.renctved all for shin by
dec. ' t44'f4.1 ktiicco-4.
'lab :rill ROLL 4:11.-rr4it —4a bitia to store and tbrot, waiLL

11 EU 1.11:17EFL.--0.1 kegs buttcr I/1 shipping ord.,
dre9 MCGILL.&

T ARD IN KEGS, lust received.
clecl) . MeGILL& ROE

DRIEID FRUIT —Peaches nneready for shiornso•
(les: KA.: ILLA.

bol• Whito

CR.Ir jeII,CIDER—tO bbl. .rove 111. 11g1 11;z4liot047-v.41-1-1..,0r, v_. ky Fon-
t. i_ tiherJl7lb H'JW. nor' nrrsale byy

;fp dCcil
4._ M.C II (IRANT-Sou litCis' rabdierthir I.le,•wr i.c /11;..3.,4rei

•i>6..4- Ito
bo4.rvaliohY lb. Um.sv.iaogros,44* o Airy:
dejrialdroug, ti, lilt:nal., or Ti o'clock tn.byelaw
ngirh:
-Bingt. Tickets Ihicenta,luitzutringa ger:limpid and
accompanying ladies. To .he bad_ •i the. prinerpal
bookatorba and at the door Triearqiirri radius For Ws
coarse, One Dollar—to he had .at the Library Room.

deck-td JACOB WEAVER, Jr., Chid of Cool

c , NeedandaKING-3 eLdelMuon'a tattmeaware,
and for sale 13y

s,c. 9 ARBUTHISO
V NhEL—Reacived on causignaitntau4 for

136 sale cheap. deeD ,
~

CARBUTHNOT
TpLoun—issuareiti. Fatally Flour, In InorpandJ 2 kg. Nolo by , /AS DAL ELL,deed.• trater..t

GREEN APPLES—ISO bbi. Ween Apt.lei, ia more
and for gab, low by dery LOS DALZELL

' F. linM. PORE I' WA JE.MI . it;
Wholcule .nJ retail , at theBRI, 1, 13 Pitt.% .iturg.b ---11usE•Fu*ZeriVer"L:-'ingtg'st'r eWiurnid.I IronNeer York. is now receiving a large fallnnertlY

1 of fresh GREEN AND BLACK TEAS. (real the Neat
1 York Pekin Tea tCay.soiected withgreatcare COT

retail ante, font work 1w..,,,,0w heavy tee are pre- '
I pared to scpply Groeets. Hotels. StearuboeusaudFaUt-
' Ille• selth any qmplaley ...I ni • nvapace they may wish,

Pt ,rkra In I I ard 1 p, ,u0,1 pock mgrs. Slit 1,11 cants-
tom a anti 13 IL, end) h e irs. and i , haltrhes.s

Brio!, I.v.er t• nre Invi,ctl la call,. we can and
will -eV. better Ica- et lower prices LEW= ally eater
hou,l. th Put . :,,,,,

I, r .met ul hue 1 ouvg 'lvaco, Gunpowder, ceP! 1m-
p,,.,; I. ii. h. d ,41'0110 Black Teas are die hes. in
the A tor Ile ail inn Ikrt

Lovering'• dont, c refined Is,af, Crushed, aed Pul.
retired Sugars. at rend ,. ortby the barrel.

Ct tl-TF:I-I, Morin, ido t,oe. Jays, Laguira, St. Do
mina, and Rio Coffees. selected by the moat expel ten-
ted coffee Broker to Now loth.

Sweet Spiced Chner Into. Pickled Cucumbers and
Onions, Fresh Pcuel,—.., put up In their Govt juice.
Hainan Raisins. in 2.1. 111/ e,

N ti.—All Dr. D Joyar'. Tazady idedictne• for sale.
decd-d& arS A JAYNT3.

InEtr=!!!!

TILEoo.b.snc,r i later t ,sn, r r ya:t o! ) a .11:dodo/telt:I:IX
logs Illoston I. sno. would direct attention to the
fart bat b..1. kkr only place In the Well where the
Instrurzoom UI I MO makers can be mod side li'
side, end ..:.ere. consequently, n correct idea of their
qualitleScao be formed Thesubscr.ber being anxious
to test theirrel., menu, and havingfor a number of
years performed uponthe Pianos of Banns h. Clock.
has laden into use for the last twelve month. a Cluck-
enng Piano. in coder to try its durability aid fitness
as an accompanyment to the voice! This Piano may
now be seen and ex:mined at he. rooms He feels
confidant of his •bilry to give a competent and relia-
ble opinion on the subject

A handsome lot of new Pianos will be opened in a
few dot Fi. KT.EIt9II..

dec9 At 1 WWoodwell's

AUCTION SALES:;
By John D.Davii4, A Actio.e.r

Large Stocl of Fertty altd Staple Dry Good.
lo Mondry tnoreing. 7Per..11 et 10 titlark. at the

Commerroo "We. Roans. rdrerr of Wood end
emote; will be sold, woe,t re•erre, for cork comm.

Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire 1122•121•••
• ante Company.

IN romp' lore wilti the Stith Section of •n Act of
Ansel-only. approved April 5th,1042, the following

em of the retoulceaol the ittahorgh NavtgnUon
and Fire Insurance Company is puhliahed •
Discounted notes .rich approved endo.ers•
Premons with approved todorsers• • • 18930 II
344 sharemium s .tusk to the F.ichonge Hank of

11", share. stork in the Pittsburgh Pis•igo-
lion and Fire Intsars t ompany •

•• e5O UO
-4 shares stork to the Mee. Rod ?dna. Bank

ci Pinsbural.
Outstanding nwm. due from other Insur-

ance Compond, 0497 ro
Onlnt•udind P, eudotos due from individuals • 4 104 no
Dorsteme. Creruon,' Stole Semi •••• • • HMS no
Bond and Alortenges• •

''

•❑ 175
tR
efl

Cash

A Itfge sod general ••sortinent or seasonable Dr 7
Goods, rmbracine the stock of an extensive retail dry
COO4l/ store, among which •rg cloth, cull.'
mares.rusttinehs. mans. urhitedycllow, brown and scar-
let flan ,e s. blankets, pito, r loam. calicoe• prints, iif
/al.smerinos, alparas,dregs silks. black slam mon•
tuaand nun nbbun, s, nsiabli n rind
gingham.. Irish linens. Vrtirch linen earnbrie
shawls and hdkfs in crest vatiety, damask linentable
cloths. furleT ruhUng. tr io ss,, hosiery, tick inr.eheels.
sheen g. .h ,ring, whits .04'assorted colored thread.
*curing silk, pins, needles, to e , buttons, de.

At 2o'clock,
G.nevuer., grliggiursds, prahrrcaa. de.

IS highest, Ff tea, It/al finv quality V. Tobac-
co. <rives &sewer qui dr orkal g bk. assorted glass-
ware; • general assortment Of household and kitchens
furniture, cooking stoves, di.

Ate o'nlogk.

£11,.716 17
11017TET FINNEY, Seely.

Noe lot, I- too—lolectllt,/, toraltSl- • - - -

FOR CALIFORNIA- • - . .

isOn :huh Lh•ceinh..r Me A I bast sathos
copprrosl tilisry oculnahip MoKIM. 0

on
Far

sham commander, will earl a• shove or
abonl the aith proximo

Thts +welt. r hurl Ilgaed woh two full deck., and
has hue. sit, room w•,..rtunotle:snnt for stuloy pansso-
seri, .• u hLatirclt and stronu whip. about four
years 041, tikl fin ,4 for
,Its ttl take reta In ll,r rsteht of .210 1,1.14 ouer-

.n For ftsurhl or pas•ugs apply to
J h Co.

11 ramp st, New Orleans
a•tcs t,

•
A quantity of read) made t loin ng, Iroota, shoes, fine

hots, a•ps, shot .gdua,r tint!, patois, gold and sliver
watebea saddlery, firstatableansd pert eutlery. hard-
ware, nauweal instrunsentt, irtmoy goo-Ls, be. deck

errthe 0 net a1...1 • •

In the toreva,Jeubin • • • • • • ..... • 175
j-Steerane passenner• se.ll not be taken.

drell
RObEDALE TO LET. . .

TB'S deNghtful st Hummer Retreat, for
so ). <rs paoecroptedby Mr. L Burch-fielt d. Is offered for .aleor rent on the Am

of Agri. I.ext mi. property tout been Improved by
atirleuuns:,...tittic•.nod s •übstantial stone well, and
terrore p:•oted wltt. V.vergreens and Frail Tree.. To
a good w001.% rupoble ofeonduettne the Retreat, dm
tem. will !a: ressonsWo GFO (Y)CH RAN.

l'orshareft.De' 9 Aerut tor Proprietor

M/iBMiMMI
Exreutor'• Notice

Vuhurble Rad istatir an ilenn and Liberty.
at Akalan.

on Wedneeday eitemood, Dee 13th, at .1o'clock.
will he sold on the premises, the following very dew.
table property,That ble thee s4ty brick Dwelling House.
with back baldtua, wash SKOP., both hone, Ar.,

ate on the t crib side of 1.1110,2 stsVel, bMweso Hap
and Itlarhary streets. es MlMl'ei occupiedby Mr Job.,

Sibbett; the lot having a frinit of icet on Liberty
sweet. and emending hack• 110 feet to an alley 20 feet
wide.

Also, those two benunful 'buildnig lots on the south
aide of Penn street. betwtim Hay and hlarbory we.
baying each a front of 22i feet on Penn sh and egtend-

me hack I feet to Meallog•forraaid. Terms oriole.
dem/ !JOHN I) DAVIS, Ain't

11IA. p.r boy t•nfnUte.l In the LOW((W/0...ph Logan.
deee”ed Int.. CV F(012.11.0n to•rn.tnp. A Heinen,.

enenl), re In mne inln—ltate PI
;he solorrtl... rind rrs chasm, will
pre•ent themthem, y ooninr

D NI hi I•KURGE. barculor
\Vuhington

dre9,4-1 • r

Large Sala el fraltrable L ooh.
On Monday evening, DCc. 9, at 5 o'clock, at the

Csmmercinl Sales Rooms, gerner of Woad and Fiftli
streets, wol he sold, wlernetcollection of nese }INA.
embracing a general assoftment in the vartotts de-
dartments of literatUre mid science. Splendid annuaepls in rich bindings. focptly mid pocket bibles to

great variety. blank books, fetter and clip wriung pa-
per. cheap publications, ntklattr pent. guilts. wafers,
ho. deed JOON D DAVIB, Aunt.

Splendid 2Yrn. Fitts? au, tit Audion.
On Monday mommy, Dee 11. at 10o'clock, et the

fatuitsre warwroom of Me .A. S. LW. Mr . Flanm.
ford, to Fifth street. next the, to the Enhance Bank
ofPittsburgh., wilt he sold Without reserve, theirentire
stock of new and fashinitable household furrnture.
which has to well made. and finished in style to
sun customer.. among which wiltbe found the follow-

.Mg.
Splendid mahogany frame spring seat sofas;

divans;

VI ANL 7rY)_

1111 10 1 ia• I.nmartsoc 5, 35 do Mlrabest.. 5.; 2 .9
do I`utoul.,s. u”.l 10. :0do 10h11 flue t, in de R0r1445
r1445eo 11,1, A Jugnea 5, and 10

11do j0,,1, 1.. 3 do Warwo:k super Is, 7 brs
yo-ward

Tte, Tot,croa embracing Dome of themoat favor-
ite brand-, 0.1 consignment, and tatosold.owe, o,

', V dent) L ATKRAIAN•

LI'ERIOR LONG SHAWL..--W R Murphy hos
1.71 ree ,tv, d t.ti. morning by Exprcits, a lot of very
suit...nor *on. I tong S.bowla, of hand.untrac style,

ElIL Nell %I Lat.:or—no hood. a gtwd Mock 01 the
geod• —ol.ve.gree,I•A 'net, nuirooti, drab,

hr l'a,01 dratr•blocomer
A ie. blast Thin Lou,ettou,.t of a good quality.

on Lund at north east corner Oil, Marker sta.
deco!

A A. MACUN k Co. Wt M rket street. have part
g.l•rd another large legatee of plaid Loog

lard Snure g, Shawl., bought 15 per cent lea, than any
por,ourly rgeived thtr aearon.

Our tngek
r

nhank!• 1r nowthe large. nt too city,
and porrnagers ant y ce,tent Inat our (wen 1- 11361
tin. still be Vt. Mr rent :ess th 2-1 at any former
Orno. dee9
D LACK ALI'Ai A, Al Ili A blazon A
1,1 Co. w M enact st. have in store wo pieces bitch
Alpacas xi I ti 4 eents per ard. the best good* wittett
we have ever sold for that

y
mod

SILK ATELI P ALPACAS—I case silk etripedMa-
a.aaa. rec'd
deck • 49 wood at

UI KLA hales hear) 401nekk Burlaps.on hand
L) and for «a.c - • • - .

19=1

CABc!cas ancy ustsrre ,4l..4doS2i:l.'""
by dec9

GRAN blila just reed andfor vole by
L ATEHNIAN.

M=EStM=

BUTTI-:l4 treah rof and per let Butler, a,.

40 kri• lietter, .urt received and for eel.. by
aver I. K WATER..i.A.N

UOLES-111 • mould condi, on coningnment
for .2.< toy 41,V ARMSTRONG k CROZKR

"c"Rye, jl,decv for.pRMtIiNG A. GnatLa
Li.

L deco
C".4"IPIVIt(7:171t atOZ ER

Wid7R-16 keg. rth:ll:4lr iut:7k'CbfrOZ ER

ktahogany <snore tableg; do cord dui do %Ida do;
cherry, dieing and breakfast tabbing do card do; high
and low pest bedsteads. mark and wash stands; lane)
and common cb•as, mahogany dressing boreal., com-
mon do, mahogany book cake, &c. Terms at sale.

deed ;. JOHN I) DAVIS, skeet.

Peremptory Sale of Damaged Dry Goods.
At the Canal Warehouse of Meads. John APF.len

k Co Pent weed, will besold withont reserve. by
order Mate llnderwritets,ap Tueeday mortting, Dec.
12th. at 10o'cloek. 43 packages seasonable staple Dry
Goals, which hare beenslightly dm -ridged by the aiek•
tog of a boat m the Pettusylvom• car.ol, consimmg of
superfine cloths, eassitartes,sattnelle, dam.
brie., calicoes, pritas,ginemms. detains, swiss, tido.
net. book and cambric Muslim, Irish listen. hawls
sod hal:fa of rarioos deseripirons, bleached arid brown
omit., white, yellow end scarlet flannels, 'Canton
"sovl6. 5..1005... sheeting*.drillings, gOdra,
battery,eurpendevr,sevelrig silk, threads, Ita

Uoods will he opep for nomination on the Ilth
Sale positive, and will be es/mined nual all the

gosid• aresold
Terms, all stuns adder 5100 cash eurrrney, from 5100

to 5200, 60 days cretin.ad on nil emusover 521X1. a
credit of 00 do) a will be glhen for Approvedovendors-d

dee* J031:2 D DAVIS, Ant.

AMUSEMENTS.
C. S. PORTER Maaaexa.

LAST SIG tOF Mk. 0017111
He will appear , in h)nreatparr or slr Odes OrrarreaPh.

Sayrzaar, lltexillara 1/, Nvlll b presenter" • ploy
esalled

A NEW WAY TO PAY OLP DEBTS.
Ss, Glles• • • - . -Mr. flood:.
Nara::
Weinmen Mr. Prior.
Margaret Mies Porter
Lady Allseorth Mrs Medium.

Comte Pee de Dean—Mint Wetereemd Mr. Oooden. .

CK lIKAT FLOUR—Ib sack. for by
J_) dca ASUPSTRONIi tr. CRLIZ ER
noTAToEs-04 Übi. 'cry floeNo.bannockrotatoot,on cooslitp.snout, by

&eV ARMSTRONG d. (TOZER

FLOUR—YOU bbls r.slts Essoaly Floor. la store and
for sale by dee) 1 S DII.WORIII---•

DRY A I'I'LF-3 AV D 1. 1,..15C/lES—We.. bosh Dry Ap-
ples, Itedo do Peaches; fps sale by

dreg I S DILWORTH

OIL CAIS.E.—Of) low oil sake sow recolvellser caw'
bow hew atightoo, and fax sale by

R. ROBISON S. Ca.
deeo IVY Liberty straw

eooolude with
POOR PILLICOOPY. •

Poor Poimoddy Mr J. Dana.
Ranh 131am Was Cruise.

1/luarod Cometlimn, Is cora
- • -.. _

aSI IA A IMITIKO ; PANCI.I. GEOZ
AMBIEITROMO & <moron,• • -•• . •

fr,PNINIst oN MERCOANTs. No 411kivte,...e.,
Pumburgb, oill attend promptly to the sale of

c•ery enteric. Lon of Western Produce, and other an
ucses entrusted So !heir earl-

Bum., Gamey & Cr. Ttnakurgh; Fianna, Graham
Jr. Co. tie yr Lisbon. 0. MarManta generally. W•ds-
•lle, Rhod.•A ogletyy,Bridgeport, 0.; A.(I Rich-
ardoon & Bro. Cineumnii; J F liovaard,

Guse & Dot-wort, Lout; H. Boyles, Struhen.
villa deed

NOTICE —Tat Colledloes and other etty °Clears are
requested tooayed-tea respeCtive accounts to a

maw of prepassmo to be; Andited hy Tbarstlay evca-
at sun. attt o'clock, at arhieh time the ander-

awned Commuldee of CoUrtells, elected for that parpoae,
will meet at the bigyor•ll)24eis.

tiestOtlarle;erotre ttl
with the Cay Teessorer,stud have their upacts and
accounts ready for seuletnent at that time:

S. C. HILL.
STON}.:II, itAuditing Com.

J. IrCOLLISTER,
deed-dtd

-------erstratJry'lloglderasie To; Kent.
THE delightful Couidry seat of Rev. Dr 2Halsey, code bah:int Mauchestor, contain-

ing a W. 3 at res of Ground, with about
choice iruit Wets anda gnat let./ ofrare flowering
shrubs, al! ton o good stout of cultivation. The location
is elevation innuredialeiy above the Marine Hosp.
tal. sow progress oketection, Possession given at
any mine desired. pplg to Jobti Sampson, Eaq., .11rice
chewer. or John Pinnies k Co., 41wireet, intisuurgh.

dern-ddiefosla

SOTICII..
rI ,HE unilaillrsignq bailing removed Waithingtou

cit, wattend ta the rougutin oclai• on
Om Govy ernment. and wtoyplaw business

ft.,forems lea
Courts of the Distriet with ~brit ka Irgay tresntrasted.

der,,d3 ANDREWWYLIE, la.

IRON FOUNDRY FOR SALE.—A small 100 Foan•
dry m n &agitating town. with Puterna, Tool..

Sc . all ready for bullion., will he sold on oceomoto-
dan..g terms, or extitange for Iron or goods.

Thu ode" an excellentopportunity to a young man
with small capital Riceinanieuee din Iron Foundry bur
eines. Enquire

A VVRtIAIVD. RIADV vrio2ll. 'TA& AIIIsPRATT a poZ,IS,PATPLITsoDA AEtif._I to 5 ton. at aitab 0 44.444TO"; 4 tool. app`vd at'.-5 10. 0f opvrirds.li 40 .40'.e, 4 moo do, [Otoy.se ~d.ded. lot th.ratP4is4,ll4u.'..ty oi ibis brand Mater tothe glaaa and toad tem0r,,i0 ,,,,,. or thi. ~i,..4~,,,,,,,3„tY. W a hl MITCHF.IOI734,dye. IQtzberty st•

AMU,' .t.TyEr Va.,....1abag. rye tun rarrived and lot aala by 111 e.,..„1.1. dead R ROBISON k Co, ! -

LINSEED OIL.-16 toblo prima houeod 011 just re
oeired st CI for roJc tly

ROLI. BIITTIAL—e bbl. freeh roll butter PIN re.
ceived andfor aeleby

dere

nRIED CEA mu 1odzeld just rocasred and
11 for gale by Weed) R ROBISON & Co.

GELATINE, or C.opor's Isinglass, rt.,. for s;lo
y J SCHOIJNMAKEH k Cd,deer No .24 Wood street

--`

WHITE BEANS bbls solo to brraps Jost tcoorsednod (or solo by
der; i HOWSON a co.

FLAX bate Oki Just received and for sale by
IR. ROB/SON h Co

VI.OUTL-515 bbl. fresh family flour just remeed and
for sale by idea) R. ROBISON k Co.

W4-17 boles Illinois wool psi meedi ed .q4.Wfor sale by (areal o . goinsoN
QI.7fiDRIES-513 W,a smell orbite Ewans in podIhIPPIeg order, 4 bblo Dry DerMna.:No I. landing from steamer Laskarline ., -tot nle by

Jamb Dial Ait DILICEY& Co, front a;

f' , REF:Ii A PPLES-14 bbl., mounted kinSy, for sale
AT by doe 9 IKAI,AII DICKEYICo

hr.. gore nod for sofa byC• 0,4 ''dee9' ISAIAH DICKEI kCo

UNDRIFIS-1:1 sacks Flaxseed: Id do Feathers; 9
13 Ginseng; 10bbl• Cotton, now landing from stint
Dolphin; for sale by dee9 ISAIAH DICKY&Co

SCAIFE ts ATRINSCN,
_lel neu IVoo4 %tar

fAITHEW WILSON, Portrait and
IVA ter Rooms, comer at Post ".*

..uay andFauna west. eAtr..C• 44 4thgent
decG-dle

jAis,:tcl4'.-200 Ina just needand for sal: ja
CAlLo4jIEL—L6O lbsialn r 1 4 00 fat .trt bilt co

FLA,KI..--W
-ear boa /oat the'd °Dia Oda§ of these thpothort.'dS 1 1̀4.•

to theta to wathsith, vid, haswek of red, yellow,and white Wool Pthrthr,lo„ at low piiemfor quality.door
-1, EAT LO.N PRICES.l—RwrrnIt imam-V.,,X coo, le Mothat meet, olTor (or oath at WS pet root

below, regal. prima, tiee Chamcleon
dq, black awl fan.y Alpacas, IttObalt Loathe., /Ma et.
to Climate French &lemma of the 111061 CiIIACO colors
French Clothe and Cox:lit:woe. 11011 _

P6B/111 OYISTIYAISS.IQY THE CAIS,'..of superior gyiallyy, at low prices,ylyl put op by the intbionbera enpreaaly for the use Ofand parnee. toll 4114.0 X" o, R.9""
nuts in thin and 4,lteinony. eines% at be more oi
Knox, 4th aural, rymahunth. Ms4etiltinus' store, n;: 3-

6boor oily ;,, q at the Oyster, Ilopot FY Charlet I Iotel,
Wood • • goell &IA BOLT & ALA I.TH

,

PAD reed andfor sale
noril FREEND, BMW k

CA2V—P fa •aT by"1"".1irDz, Co d:' d

L IQUORICEPici dh, .-44110 Ib. jtlflt reci'dmar)& ofTrc is:lqbLIQUORICE. Calabria—hX, lb.reedand for
by drr4 KIDD &

LUDLUM'S SPFXSE4":,.,4 cu. rust rec d per steam.
er I Norton. add for :ale by

JeN ' 1,KIWa O.

ttfiIFISIED SVGA R9211024 bblg small I.wra, anenrted
nernben.; rar do en,,thiii; b..%fill powdered; as do

,t4.di to .tote wad for We by
JAS A HUTCHISON k Co,

• Agra St Louie Steam Sugar Refinery,
dee4 4.5 water end 89 front it

DitixED nov i -gAMl,=•trJV'
rlbr

GI NntlZi G—ll raLral itratatklo.: sA,k
A RMSTRONG 4-O4lo' ri,ramit ,tou Marcbanta

..11) e•itt% tPdAna, 0- 2 Marke die:zsraef,Yuwbur
NA 4.4-ASSti—.o tibia Sugar House Molaaaos, juin
/TAroc<tved and fur oak by

dead ARMS PRONG & CROZEkta la.kan
_

Z

7 1jV AR-3 bbit eider vinegar, for Gni; by
,& caorta

W-- W.;A:11-39 bbls, \ibut, In store shobfor sole by4009 • JOHN S DILWORTH
nRI F.D •PEAC HRS—•B4 ttzeks Dried Pe•ettea, reedj„,/ nd,for sate LI • C HGRANT,deett 41 water vt

NIOLASSES-40 Mils Plantation Nolowes,
(now crop) this morning landing (Min steamer

Hibernia No 2, andfor sale by
itee4 JAhIPS A HUTCHISON & Co

UARMER WANTF.D—A fier•on ryaunwi µy
r Farming, and ate nom o(. small iraryorill beq
01• situation by P. ppi, alt arInc• A.:an:lnca

at can give .ttiokt wim.anoty of
eneatellter4rt modern. Airman,.

pirtiCin b{ Al FOR

4"..1U610N 4TOCWTON, Deektellers,
rev.V cornet market end 3d its

• -

etEN GOODS—Fine Ph r :e,wlth
standing toner. merino, silk and Wool Vest-;

do do Drawers, sitk, kid and wool Glo-rgo; wtkft
cotton and wool i Hose: blk 112.1Dirs arePtts gee •Ze-
'thy, 'Rods. dee: FASPOiII &C.d.

F. 4 AISBLES--Coibrobb, Polished and China, for saleby Abell ARUUTIiNor
-DUCK 6LOVEB-4 Casa heavy Buck Gloves, Justl<C'd nod felassa bydecd ILLURPHY WILSON tr. Co. al 1...4

ETAL-8 tons truiging Rock Mc al, .4.1111
1.111 for sale b • D41..'darn rt

I E&THER.--10 bundle, Flom Leather, just loadingsod for .do bx . tr..cl Bd. W lI.ABI3AUGII
NF: £1,404-1 fiefs fine Flour, a roperior urn
dtly,''''" """:" 1";P d r" 9tl.bk,tßA &. NICOL S_

RI K—l 2 sack.Nye, for sale by
decle WICK & WCAND",,filerl

FAMILY FLOUR—JO bblanut req•Conttd_f2r.r!d_Lby
de,

,_.._ WlC ,..ktt NPLANEtt.t.d,

SUNDRIF.S.-70'radii V.eithetn; Id do Gdtntrog; 1
ennk. do; I b60,..40 V *llan Goober Pens—to

arn•e, lot ..F.1,,c , 1f3A.1.A11 DICEIN & Co.
an, front et'' .

s( 'ep .. Ttlif‘tAl.Vict:Tsboltis c l ,blrizatrri k Co
e

!y .• COTT“ lel nod 1•0011 Ja

AN., . lo “ nun. white en 4 bl% `.' SARS.IirertIL.V,
- ~11,,,,,0we5,*--g.., den Ladies .oiler Itid 91ove-4, _ --------

\ 6 nueseratblArg, din 14Ut :7.1.171 117"Ar0rte d '''''a
decS

... per. T°l4 4 enl -
0W'D CUBEBS—t ease Out reed and for sale by

ArEva:T ritt-fi;;5,,i,1i,.‘hk.0..1 dtnet from Ea 1.. nerti It A PAIiNFISTOCHge Co

loVlC '94'33,3Vlii..lV9lfit a tithrer vree'Ten Carpet err W NrrE jEAl tb,'.`gliNb2:l',,,!,itdo tor purchmers Call ' at W gI'CLINTI;C 9
"'""— .t.., Q _

• .10Rna co_
Quist Wai.o., No 75 Fourth et deeS ITLaXS4:ED C1,11...- 10bin, ..‘prone older, Jton reVdr ~A fir.,. gale by nova I fi E SELLERS

3:-..,?;:v4.Re>, 4.sll.—lilloblematu.'d an&foisala by5A.1 1,...Fru ht......,N . stA mNTo9l:s—....lnh: Lhd oles..l. e dv al:T4. ' Ft 1,1 SELLERS
become, and Call give undoubted referencia ..1. .-

. --e-
drew, iminednetely, with real name and regrza=lso.t. OTONT PIPS--1190 kis Storm Pipes, hataludr. .iiNo.WO Pibateargi, Post Mee 0 pacted.4tMineciaM and led isleby

-
-

-- - ---- depg , C N GRAM% 41 le
CrUNDRIFS-310 b-..% ;Om., Au di, di , go bop., .. Mee at

0 shelle , A'spandA 'WI dal et tilo Flip. ,I. WI/ diva
do, 3 eitsee Sleiry I-aqui:mace, Ibbl gluon • 911.07
Met Nobelvid alla bs• mia by

decd .13ROWN a cuLePagsozi
--

BLACK WADDING-2M3 doe outs large awl lum-
p vy, patreceived7l.? vtr 4TE, 29..4 gi
;Tog iilid,C

Nlo. l.4BSE=Dbtisrr a; drop) N 0, is
gpelt Wt, otaftnialiOn .-Atmom Tele •

d. 4 a r •;TErLov_p,...romanneiw
IILOYEII SEED-1010,1",_ClvenrBend, reed' iblegayVby scenz Likpnc,44d ..."; bale Ordele4 k 8 FLAY D

STSAMBOATS.
OINO/BRATI & PITTSBURGH

+4'- ~sq

DAILv PACKET LINE.

IIS well known lina ofsplendid patacoger Stem.
ersu now cam era, is.nrego, Rttraat beg

fienhed and flinsish and moat pewees/ bom oath.
waters of the West. Every accommodation and cos
Ot that motley can maitre, hasbeenprovided darpaii.r
angers. The Linc has been is °pennonfor Bre Jean
—Sr. carried a otillinn of people althea* the halalbin-
IT to their persons. Tha boats oral be at the fbet of
Wood street the day previous to starting, for the
eon of frelght and the coq or pos..geca entan
ter. to all cues tie passage money anal be P
advance.

The ISAAC !NEWTON, Ca. phA. 0. MANZ, 101.1
leave- Putibergh every Sunday mottling e 1 10o'olool q
Wheeling every Sunday eveninget to r.May 19,1947.

El0 BIDA Y PACKET.The 110NONGAIIELA,Capt. STUNS, aril' leave MO.
burgh every ItlenNiaymorning at 13 o'cleter, Wheeling
every hinala) eventngat 10 r..

TUESDAY PACKET.
The Efilli.lll4l/. Na Y, Capt. J. liwacratala, tN

Leave Piaabatalt every Taeaday, morning at10 o'aitielq
%%kea-hog ovary Tuesdaor avanaltr at 10T. it.

r 4 .1
The NEW, IOGLAND No. L Capt. EL Dana, mil

leave Pittsburgb every Wednesday =rain at 10
o'clock; Wheesng every Wednesday evening at LOP. ■.

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Cap. Ours, will leave PM.

burgh every Thursday musing tOo`elect Wheeling
very Thursday everang at 10 P. 14

MMM=• - • •
The CLIPPER Nat, Clipt.Cams, ;rillleave no-

burgh every Frulay reoralug xi 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Fltday evening al 10r.

SAtTVHDAT PACILET
The blESSliMikla, Capt. S.Rue, will leave Plum

burgh every Saturdayrearalug at W &clack Wlaelkoa
very Saiurdayavesung ar IO e. a.

NEW LISBON AND PITTIIIICRDII 'DAILYLINEOF CANAL AND BTEANIPACKETS,.main 1 I 8..

IMGU/00W )

Leaves nubunit daily, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,and ar-
A,,...1Glasgow, (Mouth °kin Sandy and awn ca.
cal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon ult. same

Leaves New Lisbon at Go"clock, Y. M., lmakat 1V
trip canal to the tieer dialtl; the nigin,)and Glum.
at o'olock, A. AL, and arm,. at 'instant77 P.
N.—than =dng a conlilla0C• line for earryi.npup
wingers and freight between New Lisbon atuMns.
burgh, in shorter time and at leas nuns thanby anyi
other roam.•• • .

Theproprietors ofthis Una hove the plume oflg.
(owning the public that they !tavern/adap moiresalai
CanalEmus, for the accommodation of passengers Lad
freight, to run in connection with the well knows
steamers CALEB COPE and in,Aveß, Lad coons
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Chatiw
nail and other daily lines of strainers down the Ohio
and bLu,sistuppi rivers. The proprietor, pledge this-
selves to spare no expense or toindite to Insure earn

lbofrLseipatron.retanddispatch, and ask of thepubllo• sham
ZI4ORIZED AGENTS.

0 M. lIARTLN,
S. W. IiARBAUGH, Pittsburgh.
IL HANNA, is Co.

ruyllat J. HASEAUGH At. Co New Lobar.

NOTICE—The steamer[MINIM& E.ClArke, mu-
ter, will leave after this notice, ,orwarm,e puma'.
a:iy, at a o'clock tn the mon:l3BL Am
11345. 'eat.... . . . .. ....

PITTSBURGH& BROWNSITEWiI
Daily Packet LIDO.

FEBRUARY lit, INA FEBRUARY Ist ]SS

LEAVE DAILY AT B A. Nt, AND 4 P.itThe following new boats (ample*.
tee line for the present alma= AT-
LANTIC, Capi. Junes Pazlimn;

Aurio, Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOUIS
DTLANE, Copt E. Bennett The boats an eatintlp

d are -hued op without rr cant to expense Ev-
ery comfortothat money eau procure has been providott.
The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf but ea
the foot of Row st. Pasaethger. will be punctual cue
board, as the boons will certainly leave at the Wert,
Used bourse A. DI. and 4 P. M. Jan3l

FOR LOUIS% !LIS.
The splendid now steuStai

TI:LEC, RAPS No 1,i:Has leave for nibm
d isnermedis le port. this day, at 10

o'clock.
For freight." passage apply en board, or to

RkIRIOG F., WILSON tess.
dote GEU B MILTENBERGEIL

I=l

late Thesplendid agat draught Meow
. GENEVA,

Wilkins, insist.ir, will leave fat Or
above and intermediate port@ on this

de), of 4 o'clock, r. M., positive tr.
_For freight of passage apply oil taste. deal-

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Magian'The lion monies maw
PRNA YLVANIA,

Cam R C Gra). will leave lior abase
d all intermediate ports this day, to

10,A. his
For freight or passage apply onboard, 01. to

a:et J NEWTON JONES, AVFITT5lll.lftbTl. & WORMING PACKET.
The swift steamer

CONSUL,
~YabberWheel*, I.7eryda hltrularaygV-

nesday, andFriday, atleo'clock precisely.
Le-Wee Wl:melba every Taa.day , Thursday and 8.•

meday, at T o'clock, •m, precsely.
The Gonad wilt laid at ell the Intermediate rt•-•rive, that_otjmarocused.con and safety of passengers as uses provt

boat is also provided with a salf-aoting safety gaud t•
bo
preveedit or tot explosions. For freD itnal) 1.1 ar 01:11
aC
felot Career of Ittand EtaiddieldsMs

11.1HEGULL.,S,VWHFS.,LIND -PiCKE•T:-.
Thewiw and splondid steams

ST. ANTIOJNY,
D PKinney, waster, trilleska •

filar packet between Pine .trir .„,s
Wheeling,tearing tins city every Tann,
and Saturday, at LU o'clock, kt, cud • .ty, 'handy
ry Monday, Wednesday and Friday, • W•ling

For !Venda or passage, havity sac IC
tiOns., apply on board Of to kerior accommoda-_

The St Anthony is a mos JAMES MAY, AgEnt.
ecocomodations CAMILA , ' bunt, and for W. 4 male river. .e surpasses' by any boat on

novle
PrrTSBV" .II 42:

M
"...• LOUISVILLE PACKET=nap r new and eptendid fast

Car packet,
'I ELEGRAPH No.ll,

I.i 4..4 . Ar 119113 noon, master will leave tot Mods-
-0,0.0 ....is. isle ou Thursday, the Mkt Ina, al El
IQ ,A. Id. For freight orpnaage apply no boned,

BURDRIDGFI WILSON t.Co, In
OLT. H NULTEISBERON4I-- . _

0,E7.; Strn m.. erTiPiayitoonieT;ifl leav e lif i.o „lsoille for Now
eon 6o direct, and eon have=acentedPh7=
need novU

FOR CINCENNeII.
Thesplendid light draught steamer

COMET,
Boyd, muter, well leave for above
d intermediate phrs on this day at

10o'clock. For freight or pawing° apply on hoard.
uov3o

REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.
nosplendid newsteamer

VERMONT.
Wm Haslet!, master wilt leave for tit

ea and i.iternredlate port to.dayFor freight or passage, apply on boded. novIS
FOR SAINT LOUIS-DIRECr. _

The splendul steamer
NIAGARA,

Cox master. will leave for above
d intermediate ports this day, at 10o'cock, A M.

For freight or pasuga apply on board, or to
trill) rdIit.TF.NIMRO

FUR ST. LOLIS.
The new and fast running steamerNOMTH lIIVER,nalLCarnin Dean, will leave for Oboe.all intermediate pans thin day, at

madIt) o'clock, A.Al
E XPRE Si WAQON

_ _
ru...burgh add Philadleiphla,

TIME. FIVF.DA "3—DUNNING DAY ANDNIGHT.THEpublic aro respectlally Informed ihm tbi. Linowill commence running on the OM inm. A carwdl km Philadelphia daily with the Mi111.4Trell loCliambersbarg, and from thence by Wyrogy anti. •relit' of karma, miming dayand night. We will be
preparedto forward WOOIbe, freight daily ADO, to.ord) LE.E6D
PIONEER Th.d.-NSPORTATION LINE*

1848.
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND MITISBUROEL

la:7- rime,
ed

5 daya
Merchandise transportat Canasta.

FORSYTH IDUNCAN, Agents,
Winereneel, hashlush.

FRAILEYIMADURA/4e AdPutt%tietti weal. Denm&
BLIELKE& CO'S FAST ELPZULti

FOR CUAliat..titiAlow, o.ALTINAIRE, AND
EASTERN crnE:3.

THE Proprietors of ituaLine have put oo Now Sam*
and oreprepared to forwardpackages of all

ripuons daity, al the lowest MM.

j'tVa llteir D altTEst2l l, liranNitROBINSON &

91 South Charles a 4 Rakiik....
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION L 114jEat. 1848.u1,740411sctults~...iu4n dairy FondaP6 ."_

' 1400
received rot by FIVE UA.T LINP s 44. M. S..' aft— '•

one, at tat vataaand specifuLA att • and Yes ' tog-
! C BUM Ala sae.

novl4 uwarsopAt
,uOEIIIO, lama 11's•

Ifl IS. TRANSverADAMS & aTATION. 1. AS.
Os Merchants, Zetkpa,,re era:Volk_ add Cootalisavosreie,are ,be • die ind Dresden ea d P vo-
doily linenrestoplSoor Ohio; elm of H. MinI Co'.

Wolk oarproa:pt.
pr peny any •eyy,~ teuetehthe are prepared Le alb

ahem delay. area. OW°

CA AttrtiTtjyy,. ". .1,711 19-11.-4ortatantly tooth- .1115.. ....5t
opt Caepera,.eour o,l* 71 lOattrib strew. even' ' .'"vtwentatta peon pm of Aluninston, o f to

riebr root Velvet. Latest pate stop,

or P..to.Brucuthy,l ply, sup and Vo Winn.
. Irbil see low es they 1 por-

' the rae.e au flouter- ler home; wtdpeteh-949i t Me
eatterip 4 maera, enablea us to compete eh the

'arkrtnow 1.3 •

ATIC" - -

9 AND 9 C611 1,9 FOR LADIES- -Fins
Sr —rt,• Sear a, orb e ited cord; do do do es 'OVA,ar a •aaar. ec ILissue eepbyr arra Wet%y;'.710. down Nut ' Neat ' ladies Bilk and or caged

a. Jr alreetteti .dnali! .7Al:.,Triairemg tare, Crr° anklet.novslo
- --

- _

lUNl.lll.l}.N.—tod baanairled Peaches; Si Ira dried
L Apple.; a Las Gin.rat Ido ortakertmesi Is be , read
It Oho Betano,ptLetrate'd per Clipper No Afor sale by

nowle RR OI3LSON e Co

3DOLS Freoh Roll natter; 3 bbla Tioesmax; ICOO lb.
Bozo, received .d Ga We by
norM R I !AMON I Co

t_443i11140-II soBISON tCo

VLOVII—aIEEL rsperiar Tamil r nowt far sale by
frariee WICK! a1111CANDLESS


